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This Afternoon 'and .Te-nig- ht at

Willou) Grev
Strawbridge & Clothier Chorus

i (Augmented by the
I'cnn Mutual Glee Club)

Victer Herbert Orchestra
SOLOISTS

Mae Ebrcy Hetz (soprano)
Marguerite Crewell Earr (contralto)

Henri Scott (bass)
Ednyfed Lewis (tenor)

Dress Hats, $5.50
Smart Black Hats
Werth Deuble and Mere

Transparent of brlrti, as fashion has de-

creed for Dress "Hats, are these lovely
models of BLACK Maline hair or hair
braid. Graceful, picturesque Hats with
flaring, drooping brims, ethers in a becom-
ing medium size, and smaller Hats that
matrons affect. All-blac- k, with wings,
curled or glycerined. ostrich and ribbons as
trimmings $5.50. sirnwhrMRe ciethier

Hcctid Floer. Market Street. Wet

Women's Tep Coats
Tweeds and Overplaids
Werth Deuble, New $13.75

Nothing like these smartly tailored plain
Tep Coats for general wear. Whether you
spend your vacation at shore, mountains,
metering or at home you'll need one many,
many times. Your choice of Coats of dis-

tinctive evcrplaids or tweeds. All belted
and all lined with silk $13.75.

Htrawhrldite & Clothier Second Floer, Centre

Heuse Dresses
"Queen Make" Dresses
Away Undir Price $3.85

Medels of checked gingham trimmed
with organdie, ethers of striped gingham
and Lertex chambray. Checked or striped
tissue gingham models are smart in style
and delightfully cool. A few are e.

Sizes 36 te 40 in the let. Such a group of
Morning Frecks will net remain in stock
long at this low price $3.85.
Struwbrldse A Clothier Third Floer. FIHwrt St . VVVit

WashSkirts7$2.75
Women's Smart Skirts
Clese te Half Price

Of white mercerized gabardine, smart
in cut. with gathered back, plain front, button-tr-

immed belt and inset pockets. They
will be popular at this low price $2.75.
Straw bridge & Cl.thlci Second Floer. Filbert Street

SilkBleuses, $3.00
Of Crepe de Chine
Werth One-ha- lf Mere

Here's a group of smart tailored and
semi-tailore- d models that you'll find it diffi-

cult to equal at the Anniversary Sale price.
With long or short sleeves, and every kind
of smart, becoming cellar. Tucks and tiny
plaitings as trimming. In white
or flesh pink $3.00.

Strawbrldue --: Clothier Second Floer. Centre

Leng Silk Gloves
Werth One-ha- lf Mere

Here's a veal GLOVE EVENT! Silk
Gloves in length at $1.00! In
smartest shades, including white, black and
mode. All well cut, se that they will held
their geed lines $1.00 a pair.

16 button-lengt- h Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves, white, mode, gray, $1.00
Etrawbrldgs & Clothier Aisles 12 and 13, Market St.

Silk Princess Slips
Of White Tub Silk
Notable Value at $2.95

Quite the nicest thing te wear with
Bhcer, stralghMine frocks. That's the rea-
son we sell them as fast as they cemo in.
These are of white tub silk lined te the hips
with cambric $2.95

Strawbrldsa le Clothier Second Floer, West

NightGewns,$2.85
Philippine Hand-mad-e and
Hand-embroider- ed

Women just can't have enough of these
lovely Night Gowns. Of soft white lingerie
cloth embroidered in novel designs, semo
inset with filet lace. Werth far mere than
the Anniversary Sale price of $2.85.

French Salen, Third Floer, VOst

Bracelet Watches
In Geld Cases, Werth
Deuble and Mere $22.50

A choice group of unusually line
Watches, el movement, in at

geld case. Several beautiful styles, all
hmall sizes. Save mere than half at $22,50.

Strawhrldee & Clet'.iler Alsle H. Market Street

Women's Oxfords
Of Black Glazed Kidskin
Werth Deuble, New $2.95

Comfortable for tender feet, but smart
looking. With medium round tees, straight
tips, turned soles and IVi-inc- h heels with
rubber top-lift- s. All sizes, in widths B
te E. lllKlitli and Filbert Street

NeckFurs7$12.00
Twe-ski- n Fitch Scarfs
One-thir- d Under Price

Scarfs of beautifully marked natural
fitch in soft yellow and brown tones. The
most-wante- d two-ski- n btyle trimmed with
heads, tails' and paws.
Mrawbrldue . Clothier Second Floer, Filbert Street

Hair Nets, 70c dez.
Cap-shap- e Nets, Werth
Nearly One-ha- lf Mere

The well-know- n "Princess" Cap-shap- e

Nets of real hair, guaranteed perfect, all
made full. Brown, auburn, blend and black
shades. Our own importation, and in the
Sale at a notable paving 70c a dozen.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Anniversary Sale

Dresses, $7.50
Of Dark Voiles, Mere Than
One-thir- d Under Price, $7.50

The closing day of June brings such an
economy event in the Women's Dress Stere
as will be long remembered. Here arc the
practical Voile Frecks that are an impor-
tant part of a woman's summer wardrobe, at
a saving of mere than one-thir- In brown,
navy blue or black with white dots or fig-

ured in white or colors. Straight-line- ,
draped or paneled models, with short
sleeves and tie sashes.

Floei, M.ul.W Slreel und Vnln

E

Te-morro- w Friday Last Day Sale

Here are 54
Slices from Our
Birthday Cake

ACH of these slices one for each year of sincere service te
Philadelphia shenners is represented by an extraordinary

that
ever

this

our this

and Dresses

Four smart new of voile in
blue, black, reso or Copenhagen
in white, or white voile with colored dots.
Alse Striped Dresses in light

models with white
cellars with
white panel inset, and

slip-e- n Dresses. Werth eno-thir- d

& Clothier Socend Floer. Strut

Every Weman and Girl
One

Summer brings the veguo of white in
sports And the closing day of the

brings a value in WHITE
WOOL Sweaters insure n busy

in the Sweater Stere. These are the
pull-ev- er of course, smart in

and misses' sizes $2.50.
HtrawbrldKe & Clothier Aisle 0, Street

te

A of 8Q00 yards of
lovely Dress Blue printed
in dninty challis in two-col- ef-

fects. Alse plenty of black and blue
in white in with-

out number. w 25c a yard.
Strawbridge & Cn(hlr Aisle fi, Cenlin

Batiste

Four new models in
Blouses. All of fine white batiste, trimmed
with tucks. models with neck
with roll cellars, and two Peter
cellars. With of fine

nnd cress Sleeves are
long or short.

BtrawlirldBc Clothier Floer, Centrs

Less for
Women' 8

Gay colored Sports Handkerchiefs of
fine mull in pretty designs. A new

arrived just in for the last
day of the Sale. Such

at such a low price are away out
31 tne Jjrumury uc cum... . ... .r. ". .1-- .- n .1... u.

BtrAWUrlue u uiuinmr aibie , jubimi curvm

95c
Medels All Types of
Figures

In fact, many Corsets in this are
werCh mere than twice the price.
Medels medium or low bust, also all
elastic top. All aic of pink fabrics, plain or

and arc geed models for
summer wear "when women need plenty of
inexpensive Corsets. Lightly boned Girdles,

for women of average figure und
heavily boned Corsets for women of larger
build.
HtiiiuliildiCf & t'letliler V.ilitl I'limr. MinUet St., Wrl

Medels Daintily Trimmed
At a Saving

Such pretty models at 95c are rare in-

deed. Women will be with the
value. Night Gowns of white
piped in color or trimmed lace and

95c.
of Leom

Trimmed, $1.45
Strawbridse &. Clothier Third Floer. West

Knit
Bodice Vests, 40c

Suits, 85c
Fine Ribbed Bodice Vests, at with

extra sizes at 50c.
Fine ribbed Cotten Union Suits, low

neck, no shell or tight knees 85c.
Extra sizes, $1.00.

Btrawbrldse & Clothier Allies 4 and 9, Centr

Silk
A en

Stockings
Most women will nil they will need

for summer nt this remarkably low price.
And they will need many paiis, for white
has the call season. White silk, with
seamed backs and cotton soles and tops;
sizes 8Vi te 10.

Strawbrldse ft Clothier Aisle, 4, Street

J

Famous Francis
$10 Payment

The balance at $1H,00 a month
if desired.
Francis Bacen Pianos at $315.

First and then $10 a month,
if you r.e desire.

Baby Grnnd Francis Bacen Pianos nt
$615. First $35, then $17 a month,
If desired.

Fifth Floer. West

Cases
Of Cowhide.
One-thir- d $7.95

smart-lookin- g

Cases 20-- , 22- - and 21-in- sizes nt n net-abl- o

saving, .lust in time for vacation
trips. Of smooth tan en weed
frames, beautifully lined and made

$7.95.
StrawbrldtlO' Clothier Alii 8, Centri

best can be sectored. are hundreds of ether
values all the Stere, but these fifty-fou- r specials are eutstan-
dingmany of entirely new in the

of remarkable character made one ofVALUES Anniversary months in the Stere's history. If you
have planned te the savings of thousands of dollars, en-

joyed by customers te-morr- is the day te de
se. The Sale at Stere closing time w. Profit while
you can.

Misses' Dresses Night Gowns, 95c
Voile Tissue
Much Under Price, $9.25

models, navy
blue dotted

Tissue color-
ings. Lew-waist- ed or-

gandie and cuffs, ethers cress-stitch- ed

hemstitched
mere.

Strawbrldsn Market

White Sweaters
Wants $2.50

Anniversary Sale
that will

day
popular style,
effect. Women's

Mnrket

Printed Voiles, 25c
Werth One-thir- d

One-ha- lf Mere
sweeping clenrance

Voiles. grounds

navy
printed patterns seemingly

Royal Blouses, $2
Of White
One-thir- d Price

well-know- n "Royal"

Twe
with Pan

trimmings Imported
embroidery tucking.

Second

Handkerchiefs, 5c
Than Half Price

Mull Handkerchiefs

nderably
shipment time

Anniversary Hand-

kerchiefs

of the Anniversary

Smart Corsets,
for

New Half Price
group

clearance
with

brocaded, especially

models

Great
delighted

nainsoek
with em-

broidery
Night Gowns Willow
Cotten, Neatlg

Underwear
Union

40c,

sleeves,

Stockings, $1
Great Saving

Women's White
buy

this

Market

Player-Piano- s,

Bacen
First

payable
thereafter,

Upright
payment $10

payment

Week-en- d

Abeiit
Under Price

Women's Traveling

cowhide,
strongly

value the There

them Sale.
have the

share in
month

ends

These

apparel.

patterns

Under

Bathing Suits, $3.95
Women's Medels of
Surf Satin and Jersey

A value that will insure a busy Hath-In- g

Suit Section Twe-in-on- e

Weel Jeisev Suits in black, navy blue,
brown and daik green trimmed with fibre ,

silk stripes. Surf Satin Suits (cotton)
trimmed with wool stitching and seutache
braid in white, led or green, and with a
sush.

S'lHwlulilK r'lullilei .Mile 13, Centra

Crepe de Chine, $1.65
Silk Crepe de Chine
Almut Wholesale Price

A value that will add new glory te An-

niversary Sale values In Silks. Creue de
Chine, diess- - duality; JO inches wide, In

white, black and smart shades, $1.65 a yard.
Natural-colo- r Pongee Silk

',12-inc- h, Under Price, $1.00
MlrHWliiidise .1 Oelhlei -- Mule 1, Centre

Children's Sandals
Of Patent Leather
Half Price $1.75

On bread, nature-shape- d lusts, with
huuare-edge- d soles of oak-tanne- d leather:
white kidskin lining and spring heels. Sizes
8i te 11 $1.75.

Slrabrld,e 1 Clnlhter -- nuhth.and Filbert StreeM

Leather Belts, 35c
The Average Saving
Is One-thir- d

Your choice of plain or perforated While
Belts, styles in black-and-whit- e, black pat-
ent or dull leatheis, and Suede Belts in tans
and browns. Belts are se smart with
sweaters and straight-lin- e frocks that these
will go "in a jiffy" at 35e.

Straw brldite A Clothier Allien S and 0. Centrn

Bed Spreads, $2
Regular Price Would
He One-ha- lf Mere

White Crochet-weav- e Bed Spreads, in
Marseilles designs. Size 78x88 inches.

Strawbridge & Clothier AUle 11. Filbert Street

Stationery
Printed te Order $1.35
With Name and Address

Your name and address type-printe- d en
100 double Sheets of excellent letter paper,
and en the 100 matching Envelopes 21.35.

An excellent value for these at the sea-

shore or mountain resorts. Delivery in ten
days te two weeks.

Straw-bridg- & Clothier Aisle 10, Centre

Chocolate Straws
One-poun- d Tins, 28c
Clese te Half Price

Simply delicious! Packed in airtight
tins, se they will keep their freshness. You'll
want plenty for the coming holiday outing.
Asserted flavors, all with creamy chocolate
filling 28e a pound. Flrawbrldce b Clothier

Ilasement, and Market Street Cress Aisle

Children's Lingerie
Night Gowns, 50c

Nainsoek Night Gowns, in slip-ev- er

style, are dainty nnd cool. Trimmed with
pink or blue stitching. Fer girls of 4 te
12 years.

Straw-bridg- 4 Clothier Third Floer, West

Muslin Sheets l-5- 5

1200 Extra-lengt- h Sheets
At an Exceptionally Lew Price

Our own S. fc C. brand of Bleached
Muslin Sheets of excellent quality, care-
fully made. Size 81x99 inches. A rare
value.

Strawhrldce ft CletMer- - All 13. Fllbrt Street

Baby Chariots, $21
Comfortable Size for Baby
Unusually Lew in Price

Easy-runnin- geed-lookin- g Chariet
Coaches, an ideal size for apartment use.
Marked at a specially attractive price.

Straw bildBe & Clothier Ilasement, Filbert Street

Satin Ribbon, 65c
Full 7V2 Inches Wide
About Half Price

The soft, high-lustr- e Satin Ribbon that
ties up se beautifully for sashes, girdles
and bows. In apricot, Alice blue, Harding
blue, Salmen pink, coral, lavender, mais and
henna 05c a yard.

Btrawbrldse & Clothier Aisle 11. Market Street

Lace Allevers,$1.65
Spanish Patterns
Save Nearly One-thir- d

Beautiful designs in white, cream, black
nnd Shantung shades, in one of the most
popular Laces for fashioning summer eve-
ning dresses.

Ftrawnrl'We a Clothier All la. Centrn

RcMeraterT "Q
Three-doe- r Style
Much Under Price

Seamless, porcelain-line- d Refrigerator.',
size l0Vs inches wide, 18 inches deep, 44
inches high. Frent icing, with 80 pounds

seamless round corners and
wire shelves.

4P. 41
i&w jSTb i
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Beys' Wash Suits
Werth Much Mere
Than the' Sale Price $1.35

Either long- - or short-sleev- e models, with
sports or regulation cellar. Sizes 3 te H

years. Fast color material.
StrawbrtdKe & Clothier

Serend Floer. I'llLeit Mfcet. KHet

Reed Chairs, $10.75
Upholstered Seat
and Back

Chair or Rocker of genuine ivi'd, with
loose cushion seat and back upholstered in
a choice of cietennes. Finished in hruwii
or cream. Much under regular price.

NtiHrtbil'lKe i t'liillnet Thud l'mm

Bed Spreads, $3.00
Stamped for Embroidering
and Applique Werk

A notable value these are Spteads fei
full-siz- e beds. Of unbleached muslin with
patches and embroidery cotton rfady for
making, with design for bolster included.
Wonderfully effective Spreads $3.00.

.Ntrawbilde A Clothier Thltd lHoer. JNiket Ktreit

Japanese Rugs
Of Stenciled Grass
Notably Lew in Price

Recently received from the Orient.
Fresh, clean, well made, attractively sten-
ciled Hugs in blue, tan or green, anil strong-
ly bound. These size and prices in the nt

of Lewer-Price- d Floer Cevering-- :
18x30 inches 35c 3x0 feet $1.00
27x51 inches 75c 8x10 feet $3.75

Jxl2 feet $4.50
Kloer Pa Klllirt Stie- -'

Gouch Hammocks
Davenport Style
Special Value $15.00

Our largest supplier of Ceucli Hammocks
gave us this let .it a special price concession.

They're strongly made, full size, chain-hun- g,

of gray or khaki 'anvas, guaranteed
springs, tufted back and seat mattress.

Straw brldne & Clothier Third Floer. Centra

Table Linen, $3.00
Save Clese te One-thir-d

On Linen Deuble Damask
A value we are confident you cannot

equal elsewhere. Full-bleach- DOUBLE
DAMASK, 71 inches wide, fine in weave,
beautiful in design. Fer the last day of
the Anniversary Sale, 450 yards, at $3.00 a
yard.

Strawbridge & Clothier Alale 11, Centre

Enameled Beds
With Spring and Mattress
Unusual $21.50

White Enameled Bedstead complete with
spring and full-siz- e roll-edg- e felt mattress.
Mattress covered with geed ticking, weighs
50 pounds and may be had in one or two
parts.

BtrawbrldKe X. Clethlr Floer 2H, Eaet

Velocipedes, $10.75
At a Decided Saving
Excellent in Construction

Streng, durable, nnd just the thing for
the younger boy or girl who wants te be
always "en the go." Larger size, $11.50.

StrawbrldBe & CletMer H.nemem. West

Women's Wash
Dresses, $4.95

Of imported and American gingham of
excellent quality. Seven attractive styles,
embroidered nnd organdie-trimme- d in
white with any of the following shades,
black, green, red, brown or blue.

Extra-siz- e Coats, $25
Only 50 of these exceptionally tine

Cnats with long, straight lines, for extra
size women; of Belivia, tricetine, I'eiret
twill nnd Nduvet de laine, chiefly eno or two
of a kinif and in navy blue or black. All
mere than one-thir- d under price, some I03S
than half price.

Linene Jumper
Dresses, $2.50

Eery wanted shade, nil made with
white organdie waists. Sizes 30 te 44.
Much under price.

Chemises, Night
Gowns, Petticoats, 50c

Thrifty women will appreciate the
saving of eno-thir- d en these tnilered or
embroidered Chemises, Night Gowns and
Petticoats, of white lingerie cloth. Excep-
tional, indeed, nt 50c each.
Strawbridge & Clothier lMwer-1'rlc- a Ilavement Stere

Men'sSuits,$22.50
Sports and Conservative
Styles. Remarkable!

we shull have about 200
Suits for men and young m'n, all maiked
at the appreciably low prLe of $22.50. They
are in distinctive new sports effects and
clean-cu- t conservative styles. raumesBiy
taileied of worsteds and enssimeres in hand-
some new patterns, and of line all-wo- blue
xerges. All sizes te begin with, regular,
stout, sheit, tall and slender but in view
(if the remaikable character of

men should make it u point te
cheese early.

S'l.ililld( ,t CJiilhler Heretid Fl-- or Kt

Men's Shirts,$1.35
Of Woven-strip- e Madras

Many in this let aie worth mere than
double, und all of them aie most exceptional.

Seme are slightly eounO'i-tess- ed but
one laundering will correct that. Patterns,
celuiinL'.s and sizes for one. Sizes
13'a te J8. Men will want half-a-doze- n

Shirts at leui-t- .

Suunbi due i IM.iln.-- t Kan Mule nixhlll Street!

Silk Socks, 60c
Seamless Socks
Werth One-fourt- h Mere

Seamless Silk Socks with mercerized
cotton tops. In black, white, navy blue,
giay or coidevan. Sizes it's te 11 Is .

ttirawl.udKe I ciurtilet Alnle S, Market Street

Oxfords, $7.75
James A. Banister Make

Smart looking tan calfskin Oxfords, de- -

signed en an English lust, or with medium
round tees. Alse bearded tan calf Brogue
model. Others of gun-niet- calfskin en-n-

English lust. Extraordinary value.
S'mnbrldKC & ( .ulhlBt i:ul .store, tiltthlh Street)

Neckties, $1.10
Silk Grenadines

Men's Silk Knitted Gteiiadine Four-in-hand- s,

with veiy slight imperfections which
de net affect the appearance but decidedly
affect the price. These Neckties if perfect
would sell for two and three times $1.10.

hiranbridse A. C'lethir -- Alnle 1, Market Street

Underwear, 50c
Men's Shirts and Drawers
Werth One-thir-d Mere

Athletic Shirts and Knee Drawers of fine
check nainsoek. A very special Sale value
for this last day of Anniversary values.

Striwbrldije 4 Clothier Alal 3. Market 8treet

Straw Hats, $1.35
English-mad- e Hats
At a Special Lew Price

Smart shapes of the season, all sizes,
and every Hat with comfort cushions. A
rare value for men. Get one for ever the
Fourth.

Striwbrldire Clothier
Second Floer, Market 8treet, East

Bathing Suits, $2.75
Men's California Style
Clese te Half Price

Made of an excellent Jeng, staple wor-
sted yarn in navy, brown and black, with
border stripes of ether colors. Sizc3 36
te 46. Strawbridge L Clothier Daemcnt, Wst

Dinner Sets, $17
Of American Porcelain
Werth One-thir- d Mere

Sets of 51 pieces, with dainty border
decoration, full geld edges. Several decora-
tions.

A very exceptional value for this last
day of Anniversary Sale specials.

Strnwbrldne i. Clothier Ilasement. Filbert St Weet

Children's Sneakers, J

95c
White or brown Canvas, rubber-sole- d

Sneakers, high or low-cu- t. Sizes 11 te 2,
and 2''. te 0. Every boy will want a pair
at this reduced price Hec. '

i

Misses' Silk Dresses,
$13.75

Distinctive Canten crepe and crepe de
chine Dresses in popular shades. Seme nre
daintily embreidcied; ether cleverly bend-oi- l.

Very few duplicates. Sizes 16 te 20
years. Save about one-thir- d at $13.75.

Elastic Girdles
Half-Pric-e, $1.50

Seft and plinble but giving the needed
support; of pink brocade nnd clastic;
closed-bac- k style in the popular 12-in-

length. Ideal for summer sports wear
$1 50.

Children's Play
Clethes, 50c

Coel, sleeveless Hempers nnd sturdy
Coveralls in asserted colors; comfortable
checked gingham Romper Suits with white
linene cellar. Alse pret, , h Iittle Apron
Dresses with cmbreiderc , . p and smart
pockets. Sizes 2,, te. ',. HALF
PRICE at 50c . il) n

Straw brldjss Clj i'P SpMatMm
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